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Wheaton leads in college sustainability 
Upcoming com-
petitions aims to 

teach conservation 
BY ISAAC NAPELL '13 AND JENN 
IRVING '14 
SENIOR STAFF AND WIRE STAFF 

T\\'O ,cparal<.: major green 
initiatives ,,ill be taking 
place on campus this ycar. 

The Greener Whcaton Com
petition, an on-campus er
fort to promote en, ironmcntal 
sustainability, \\ ill be taking 
place throughout the months 
of November and February. 

Zachat)' /\gush '12, SGA 
Treasurer, th:scribed the proj
ect as, "an energy conservation 
competition among the resi
dential dorms to see how much 
energy we can cul overall.'' 

There are two parts to 
the competition, one focus
ing on recycling and the oth
er on energy conservation. 

Throughout tht: month of No
vember, residence halls will be 
competing to st:e who recycles 
the most. Only full eontuiners 
or recycling will be counted, 
and the overall amounts will be 
llleasured in tons for each bui ld
ing. Paper, cardboard and plas
tic will be counll:d separately. 

/\gush noted that Whea
ton is in the top 20 of recycling 
per capita in Massachusetts. 
I le hopes that tht: college can 
take this accomplishment fur
ther by promoting recycling. 

In February, SGA \\ill lead the 
second part of the competition by 
encouraging energy conservation. 

Agush said, "February is 
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Wheaton students will take "green" initiatives further by participating in the Greener Wheaton and RecycleMania 
competitions this year 

the coldest month that [stu
dents] are on campus, so we can 
have the most impact." Resi
dence halls will be challenged 
to unplug electronics, lo\\er 
their heat and turn off lights. 

The money saved as a result 
of lower energy usage will be 
put directly towards financia l aid. 
Two years ago the competition 
raised $12,000 for this purpose. 

Since this is a competi
tion. there will be a prize 
for the residence that recy
cles the most this Novt:mbt:r. 

"We obviously can't give 
out new cars, but there ,, ill be 
some sort or incenti\'e, most 
likely a tab at The Loll or 
The Lyon's Den,'' said Agush. 

True to his position as Treasur
er, Agush explained the financial 
importance of conservation, ''Ulti
mately, e"erything costs money." 

By saving on energy, /\gush 
hopes that Wheaton can make bet-
ter use of funds. I le also encour- PHOTO BY NICHOLAS GOODE '12/PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR 

aged students to make a di flerence Students have taken big steps over the past few years to grow a sustainable 

SEE STUDENTS PAGES _co_m_m_u_m_·~-------------------

College becomes 
a member of 

"green" network 
BY SAVANNAH TENNEY '14 
WIRE STAFF 

T
his war, for tht.: fip;t 

time. Wheaton College 
hus become a member 

ol' the A~sociation for the Ad
, ancement of Sustainabilit; in 
I Iigher Education (:\ASI II ). 

Thi.'. /\ASHE website states. 
"Our mission is to ernp1mer 
higher education to lead the 
sustainability transformation." 
and it sen es as a massi, c rl.'.
source for all things sustainable. 

Wheaton is subscribcd to 
a one-year membership, and 
staff hope to continue the sub
scription if the Web site's re
sourt:cs arc highly utilized. 

AAS! !E's resources in-
clude how-to guides on sus
tainable policy, policies from 
different schools, training, "\\ c
binars'' and professional dcn~l
opment for staff and faculty. 

Wheaton's Mellon Post Doc
toral Teaching Fcllm, in An
thropology Ninian Stein said or 
the site that it is, "a great source 
for not reinventing the wheel,'' 

Instead or creating mm em i
ronmental and sustainable poli
cies. AA SHE allows colleges like 
Wheaton to draw on other policies 
and ideas from different schools 
to extend their knowledge. 

Not only does AAS! IE pro, ide 
several rcsourccs for both sus
tainable policies for students and 

SEE AASHE PAGE 4 

Why Wheaton 
wentco-ed 

Wheaton prepares 
for Halloween 
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LL·1 1 1 R 1 RO.\I ·1 HL Em I Of' 

It's 11.11 a,; I'm \\Tlllllg this, 
and I JU t 111 de e, el') one in 
this offi~e mukc a \\ i h. I 

think I .im one of the I.1st people 
m the \\ orld "ho use,; all of the 
m ..1ilt1blc \\ bhcs i.lt her d1spos,1I. 

L, Cl) tmu: Ill) dock stnkes 
11 : 11, 1 dose Ill) e) cs for a 
minutt·. tuke a de, p br.:ath in 
,md m..ike a \\ 1sh. Sometime 
the:,e "1sh ·s arc Ill) thm~ hkc 
tor m) hedgcho • to be born, to 
more seriou:. \\ l'>hes like \\ orkl 
peace, etc.(I c,m't get too in 
depth or II "ould bn.:.ik car
d m 11 rule 1 or \\i'ih 111..ildng 
ne, er to hare ) our \\ i hes.) 

\Jd111on,1II) other situation:, 
call for ,,1 h mak11w. l\el) tune 
) ou look up m the sk) at night. 
th.c first '>h1qou sec do ,,h,1t I do. 
\\'h1sper undcr) our breath. "Star-

hght, star bright first star I ec to
night. l "1sh I ma), I \\ ish I 1111 •ht, 
here·:; thc ,,ish I \\1,;h to111ght." 

lncident,,11), there 1snotn l01111-

tain in the \\orlJ that I ha, e p:i, ed 
,ind not thnm n ,1 penny mto. 

\ml 1r ) Oll are ,,.ilking 
do,, n the road I ;;trongl) sug
gest lollo\1 ing the rulc. "find 
.1 penm pick it up. ,111 d<1) Ion• 
)ou'II ha,c good luck!" But 
uni) 1f the pcnn) l'i on he.ids, 
It <loe 11'1 \\ork 1f' It is (lll tails 

In all ol my tin) habrts ofmak
mg wishes on h1rthda) c.mdlcs, 
to tclling my "ish to ,1 shoot
mg star rn the sk) JhO\ c I ha, c 
to \\Ondcr. ts II sill) to put i;ome 
of Ill) b1~ucst ".ints and th:'iin:s 
into thc,e -;imple ntu,,b! Or um 

I one of the onl) peoph: lctl that 
re.ill) knm,s hc11, to \\Ork the 

COMMENTARY 

'>) !'.tcm to gel tht: most out of 11? 
\m I ,, rong to thmk that mc talk
ing to the :;tars \I ill talc 111) \\ tsh
cs and tum them into ,1 rc.1ht) '.' 

It has bJppcned u k\\ t11111:s 
<;<1 far, so 11 ~hould happen .1g,1in. 
Or um I jU\ cnill for holding 
onto sill} traditmn~ I lc.1med 
,1s a child. I still remember one 
11111 • 11) ing 111 .m airplane on Ill) 

lin,t r.:d-e)c tlunking I \Hllltlcr if 
I makc .1 ,,,sh on a star mm. i'i 
it more hkcl) to cmm: tnrl' bc
c.m,c I .1m closer to them? Ju t 
like if I m.il,,:c the .une \\ISh 
morc than Olll'C is it more likely 
to he heard h) the star-gods! 

Who c,cn m<1k1: the d ·ci
~ion <111 ,, hat wishes come trne'1 

Beeau c 1f someone 1s up there 
listenin~ to ,,II ol us w1sh111g 
for ,,orld pcacc ,md happme:.s 

Interested in contributing to 'I'he Wire? 
Write or photograph for us 

tlu:n ,, h) the he.:k 1s lherc sllll 
, iolencc 111 our ,,orld. \\ htlc I 
got the B.1rb1c <ldu,c mansion 
I ,, anted \\ hcn I tum .. d fn c'! 

Sumctnnes I qu.·stion ,,hy I 
~11 II makc so many \\ ishcs, bc
c,msc I <lon't kno,, ,lll)mort: if 
\\h,lt happcns has to do ,,ith fotc, 
or 1f11 hcc.1usc ofm) O\\ll domg. 

1 hen 1 rc,1lt1e thou •h, I Im c 
drc,nnmg ah11ut thcse tlungs ,md 
"1sh111g that one d,1) it \\ ill he a 
n:.d11y. 1",,fa) h · there rs u rc,1s11n 
not e, Cl} \\ 1sh is grantcd, and 
that ii; because \\.: h,I\ e that one 
thmg \\C sp nd our h\es scnrclt
in!,! for and \\Orkin, tm,,1rds. 

J1mmny lrilkct sJ)S in Pi
nocch10. "\\ hen ) ou \\ ish upon 
u star your dream:, come true," 
nnd I think that our dcsi1cs 
h.1, e more to do \\ 1th the uc-

cc: of our .11:twns rnthcr than 
the ,let of l\i~hing ilselt. I be
lic\ c that \\ht·n I ,, ish <111 sturs. 
and pick up pennies on thc road 
that there is something biggcr 
than myscll'listcnmg to 111) pctt) 
\\(lilts and tk ir.·s, hut that force 
,,lso pushes me to \\ork harder 
:.ind harder to gct \\ hat I \\ .till 

Io hl· honest, I ,, ish I kne,, 
,, hat to SU) tn end this column. 
1 .1111 going to continue to \\ hh 

on stnn. .mu do the sill) thmg 
pcopl1: here kno,, me for do
ing at ,, isl1111g timc. \\ ht:thcr 
II 1s me 111..ik ing Ill) ,, i he-, 
come true or ~omcthmg d e 
though. I guess I'll tK'\ er k111m, 

1_-f/J' 
• ///(//1(/i 

•Amanda DeGroff' 12, Editorin Chief 

PUBLIC SAFETY LOG 
/111,; II lll-' 1s ah, ,I) s lool...mg for nc\\ 
contnhutors. Ir you'rc interested in rc-

nc\\ s\\Orth) at Whcaton recent I}'? \\ c 
,,.mt to hear about it. !"-mail \\lrC,ll 

,..,heatonma.cdu with your ideas. 

Gripe away 
Oct. 15, 12:42 a.m. -Young 
Hall. Report of suspicious ac
tivity 

Oct. 17, 2:43 a.m. - Mead
ows Hall North Report of 
missing property, report filed. 

Oct. 19, 12:01 a.m. - Siu
dent reported smell of man
juana emanating from 2nd 
floor. 

porting or photograph), come to our 
meetings on Wednesda) at 7:00 p.m. 
in thc SGA room in Balfour or send 
un e-mail to "ire a ,..,heatonma.edu. 

Got a tip? 
11.i, e you seen or heard anything 

Got something to say? Get it off 
your chest and have your ,01ce bc 
hcard! Send a Letter to the Editor 
at wirc(u \\hcatonma.cdu. Letters lon
ger than 500 \\ords ,.,,ill be truncated. 

Oct. 16, 12:12 a.m. - Ever
ett Hall Breaking and Enter
ing into building with intent to 
commit misdemeanor. 

Oct. 17, 2:04 p.m. - Cragin 
Hall. Ride requested to Stur
dy for sprained/broken ankle. 

Oct. 20, 11:50 a.m. - RP 
states the front seat was sto
len from a rented golf cart an
other golf cart was stolen but 
was retrieved from the back 
of Mirnone Field. Visit us online at www.thewheatonwire.com 

THE WHEATON WIRE 
Th II hcu/011 II m: i, puhli,hcd \\ .. ckl) during th.: ~cadcrnic) car h) the ,tudcnt, ol 

Whe:11011 Colle •cm ~onon, MA and l<i lrl'c to the con1111m111, I he opinions c,prc,scJ in 
thc-,c fl ges do 1101 nc c,-.ar1l) rclkct the oflidal opnm n ol \\ hc,llun College or Tl1t: 11 ,rc 

t.iff \\111k n, II f'(! a c,:p~ and ha~ the nght 10 publish all cnmmcntancs, ,, c n:;;cn c 
the nght 10 trun,atc und cJ,1 th,m. \II in4uiril'S rna) he dircclcJ to the I dilor 111 Clud h) 
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Oct. 17, 2:21 a.m. - Met
calf. Noise complaint for third 
floor, report filed 

Oct. 18, 9:08 a.m. - RP 
states her daughter fell in her 
room, hit her head, laceration 
resulting. Oct. 20, 4:36 p.m. - Woods 

behind dorm. 
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Defining Islamophobia 
Schoonveld responds to Malkov's OTB 

L,1st \leek, lire II h ,111111 II ,re con
t.1incd .111 .11tielc e,pk,ring the dm: 
con~cqucnces of lsl:unophobi.i in 

I uwpc It \\.1 uggl•,ted that the l,h11110-
phobie rh,lorie spanning 111ud1 or I urope 
tod.1), 1s rooted in much the same dctccth c· 
1dcolog) that led to the I loloeau,t \\ hilc 
this \ icw isn't complctel) um1:111antl·d, I 
cannot help hut feel that ,111 analog) to th..: 
floloc,1ust inuccumtdy displ.t)S the right-
1,ing 1icws th,11 ,omc 1.uropeans ha"c rt.:• 
ccntly adopted. /\dmittedl), man) or the 
political parties support111g anti-Muslim 
agendas are also anti-Semitic (\Vilders 
Party for freedom isn't one of them). More
O\'er, I do agree that for some Europeans. 
lslamophobia is the result of the same ha
tred that leads to \'arious other fonns of 
discrimination. M)' problem ho11cver, lies 
\\ ith the '"'} 111 11 hich the term "lslamo
phohi,1" has come to describe an) indi
vidual who publicly argues that I urope's 
inunigmnts arc not succcssf'ull) intcgr.11ing. 

I belie1c there is a m1sconccpt1on that 
the a11ti-im1111gn.111on ad..,ocatcs of today 
ovcrn hclminglv resemble the Na,is or the 
1940':,, rl1is Ull,lumcnl ·,cems to commit a 
gcncrali., .. 11ion of this group. In r:urope to
day. there arc man) notable anti-immigmnt 
ad, ocatcs that come from countries and 
demographics that have been tradltionall} 
labeled as tolcmnt ,md even 1ictimi,cd. So 
'"hat explains this turn of events? In the pre
vious article, Geert \\'i Ider,; 11as held up a.s 
an example of lslumophobia, and with his 
bleach blond hair intact it is easy to visually 
compare him to \latism. I lo1've\cr, ,.,hat 
about Pim fortuyn? This prominent Dutch 
politician ,.,ould frequently argue that the 
growing population of immigrants in the 
Netherlands was creating an atmosphere 
in ,..,hich he felt less safe as a ga) man. 

Pim Fortuyn's position on the debate 
is echoed b), arguments from Bruce BU\'v• 
er, author of While Europe Slept. This 
far right wing critic relentlessly bashes 
Europe for being too tolerant of the Mus
lim populations intolerance, with regards 
to the ga) community. Bawer espouses 
feelings of betmyal from his government 
as a gay mun living in the Netherlands. 

Is this feeling of insecurity without mer
it'! While it is true that the Danish cartoonist, 
Kurt Westergaard drew a demeaning picture 
of Mohammad, does this in it.selfjustify the 
attempts made to kill him? Westergaard has 
been physically attacked with knh-cs and 

.1.,cs numcmus tunes, and tha..- ·c lUr· 
re11tl~ clo,c to 90 peopk \\ ithm hi, wunll) 
th.II 110\I require C(lfhUllll poilH' pn>ICCIJ()ll 
simpl~ lx:c,1u,e thl') ,h,m: the s;une 11:unc 
I il..c,, isc. the lanwLis Dutch fihnm.11-er 
I hcu van <,ogh made a nlll1 ie that ~lu,-
1 llllS found ollcnsh ... ,111d he £lll stabbed 
111 the middle of the street. I he· knitc th.II 
1-illcd him, had pinned to it a death thtcat 
for former Dutch poliucian ,\),tan I lirsi \Ii. 
11 ho has since required constant protection. 

I would like to state that Ill) obje~t11e 
is not to depict Muslims Js violclll or evil 
people, but I think it 1s important to recog
ni,e that these e\cnts will shape the 11a}s m 
which some l~uropeans view the current im
migration debate. for another example, II) 
10 imagine this topic of comcrsation from 
the viewpoint of Europe's Jc11 ish commu
nit). follo11 ing Israel's Gil/a \\ar, Europe 
saw a ma.,si1c increa.,c m acts of,\nt1-Sem
itis111, man) of them committed b) Muslims 
11 ho opposed Israel's policies It is absolute
ly disgraceful that man) pro-bmcli group~ 
111 Furopc cannot hold rallies 111 their own 
country without ha, ing large groups of Pro
Palestinian (mainl) \1LLslim) mobs thro\1 
ti:-ar-gas, egg, and glass hottlcs at them. If 
the Jc11 ish communit} begins to feel unca,) 
about larger immigmnt populations in h1-
rope, should they be labeled blamophobic'.' 

To compare contcmporar:, lslarnopho
bia to Antt-Scmitism in the 1940\ is too 
simplistic. \\ hile there arc surely Euro
peans that hate \1uslims simpl) because 
they arc Muslim, there arc many toler
ant Europeans who feel that th.: immigm
tion policies pem1eating Furope for thl! 
past few decades arc simply unsustain
able. It is not lslamophob1c tu argue that 
\1uslim imm1gr.1nts rm.-d to be better inte
grated into European mainstream wciety, 

At Wheaton, this stance tench to quickl) 
be labeled as lslamophobic, ca.sily com
parable to anti-Semitism. l1011c1er, a.s the 
lost article pointed out, Jewish Germans in 
the I 940's ,..,l!re very well integrated, ond 
anti-Semitism was fostered by , 1c,1s of ra
cial inferiority and economic frustrations. 

I do not believe it is justifiable to la
bel all immigration critics of belong
ing to the same breed of ideolog>. 

Kevin Schoonveld '12 

Students and Professors respond to 
Sex and the Dimple "The Townie Issue" 

Although I I.nm\ the "~c, 111 the Dimph:" 
column i just for 11111 oml th.re is no 
need to re pond \I tth a kttcr, I tell a 

need 10 rl-.;p,,nd to th..- ,oh111111 1ho11t "t,m111c,." 
I am a g1.1du.11c or\\ hc.11011 and I gre\1 up 

11><1111 ~ mil..: Imm campu • n,ll 111 Nonon but 
in Rchohoth; I think it i, do~e enough to m,11..c 
me ., "101\ n1e." \1:, g111d,111cc n1un,clor 111 high 
~chonl had ne, er con,idcrcd \\ hc,llon ,111d "hen 
she did con~idcr it (on my n:quc,t) thought it 
,,a, not especially appropriate for an) one at Ill) 
high school, ,,hich at the time ,cncd an agri
cultumlihlue collar community . I 11cm to\\ hea
ton an} 11ay I think th,ll no1htd,1), ,,c ha, c at 
least a do,cn students c1c1:· ) car from Norton 
and e"en more th,1t could be called to11mcs if 
1,c include the surrounding to\\ns of Attlchoro, 
I aunton, Dighton. and Rchohoth. Some of the 
to\\nics arc sons and daughters of people 11ho 
,,ork here 

You might think thot those of us II ho grc11 
up near\\ hcaton enjoyed a son of cultuml rcla
tlonship with the college. M I ha1e noticed some 
people do 111 some other small college tm1 ns. 
Not so; Wheaton 11,cd to hold itself back from 
thl! community a~ though it 11crl! a vcr:, differ
ent entit} 11 ith no intentions ofmhing, and I can 

S incc 111) freshman ) car the <;c, and the 
Dimple column has ne, er failed to put a 
little smile on my face and fuel numerous 

comical comcrsations ahout :mk11ard sexual 
encounter.; at \\ heaton. I he column has pre
' iously hccn satirical, often talcs or one night 
stands, 11 ,ilks or shnmc, and other predicaments 
that students find thi:mscl..,cs in on college cam
puses. In recent issues of Th(' ll'il'l.' columnists 
have failed to live up to this legacy, another mat
ter entirely, but this \\eek ·s addition takes the 
cal..e for hcing complctcl} unacceptahlc. 

\1ost studcnLs at Wheaton arc aware of the 
rifi be111ccn the to1H1 or Nonon and the cam
pus. J here arc a number of reasons for this. but I 
would argue that the superiority comple, sho1\11 
in this ,,eek 's Sex in the Dimple might be the 
higgest one. "Townies" portra)al as ignorant 
and intrusive is per,;istent at Wheaton and stands 
in stark contrast to the ideas of community and 
acccptoncc that are supposedly fostered ot our 
school. I am pretty appalled that such an attacl.. 
on Norton residents was allo,..,cd to be published 
in The Wire, going so fur a.s to question their in
tellect. agenda and hasic right to be on campus. 
Wheaton is a PAR r of Nonon and there need 
not he this constant distinction drawn between 
the oh so worldly students of our fine liberal arts 
school and the "Townies" that reside in the sur
rounding area. This is a disgusting attitude and 
one that is heard fur too much here. 

tell y 1111 1:, n 1m1111c, 11,: noticed. II ll!h ,clmol 
lrknd,, nd Ill) brother hmc r .. --colkcu~n, 11I not 
bemg ,,drnmc on<. mpu I ha,,: to Jdmit. tic 
tnnc ,if th.it t't>lumn. ,tunf u hll, It brou0 ht b ck 
'<line lllClll<lrlCS. 

I think thm ,, .1rc a little bt·tkr 0011 I h~,: 
Ur<.· mor..- im 11,llions lrom our campu to thl' 
~ommunit) to be ,1 p.trt of 1>ur m Ill) l ulturol 
c, cnts. I he lie,..-" e arc more,, ckoming. Utm
c, er I think .1 residual of long-term rcbtion~hip~ 
hct11ce11 \\ h..-aton :.ind :--.:,,:wn (or lack ,,f rcl:i
tionship, actuall)) b th.II the college ,till some
times finds itself in ad1crsnrial p<Ntions with 
lO\I 11 rcsidcnh. 

So. thi, 1s a ,.,ord of ~upport for c1 cry one 
at \\ hcaton (emplO)CC or student) 1,ho gre11 
up around here. For thtN! of, 011 old enoul!h to 
rcmemhcr, it is hcttl!r no11 th:in it used t~ be 
right? And for all the nc\\ comers II ho ha1 I from 
50 states and around the \\orld. )OU make our 
campus an c,citing place of man) cultur<.-:. and 
backgrounds. Welcome to our comm unit)! 

Betsey Dexter Dyer 
Professor of Biology 

And 
Wheaton Class of 1975 

··l)o "e make fun of them, take pity on them, 
or become insulted b) their immaturit) .md lack 
or intelligence'!'' What has led this 11ritcr 10 !eel 
that "'\ortonitcs" need an) of our pit) ·1 \\ hat 
residents ha, c \\'heaton student hccn interact
ing with ,, ho cause this !lag.mill disrespect for 
tho,c living in Norton'.' I get that this column 
1\as meant to be funn), looking at the) oung kids 
\\ho hang out on campus, but it 11as olTenshc 
and unfounded. Is it possible that the "pimp!) 
male specimens" that spend time here arc not 
looking to pick up Wheaton girls hut arc rather 
just taking advantage of our beautiful campus? 
Clearly this could not be the ca,c. thi, \leek', 
Se:-i. in the Dimple implies, as the) arc just b.:ing 
disrespectful and idiotic. 

:\s editor of'the Wire, it is your rcsponsibilit) 
to filter out anicles that are ofTcnsi1e and sho" 
Wheaton and its students as lacking con,idcr
ation and tact. We should be working to foster 
a relationship II ith :--=orton l'C!,idents instead of 
,..,idening the gap bet,,een the t\\O communi
ties. All I'm asking is that }OU restore the Sc, 
and the Dimple to what it used to he and rcJcct 
submi,sion, that are har.;h and unfounded. \\e 
don't need to giv.: Norton residents rea.~on, to 
resent the presence of our college and give them 
just cause to find our ~tudents pretentious and 
narro\\-mindcd. 

Best wishes and happy editing, 
Nora Baynes '11 

Mad as 
l

am MAD as Hell at Wheaton 
e\enL,; that ha\e hired "pro
fossional" DJ's that suck. 1 

think a majority of students that 
go to Club Balfour "ould agree 
that the DJing at e, ents has not 
been t.-njoyable. I appreciate ha,
ing these events, but they could 
be better. I am mad that more 
student DJ's are not hired or even 

considered for eH:nts. There is 
talent and passion in Wheaton that 
is o,erlook and it needs to stop! 

thing \\ill be done about this! [f 

the student leaders and people 
organizing e, ents don't ,,ant to 
utilize student DJ'!I and 0\ er look 
their resources then, "'e ,, ill h-ep 
"asting money and not enjoy 
the college experience. 1 write 
this because I want to challenge 
people to organize e, ents and 
for programmers to contact stu-

dent DJ's to delher good music 
on campus. If you're a student 
DJ or student arti t and you feel 
like me please let me kno", 
let's organize and bring GOOD 
music and an to Wheaton. 

Hiring student DJ's, or e,en 
bands, 1s a way better option! 
Considering "e•rc in a reces
sion, a student DJ, like myself: is 
affordable and plays music that 
is cah.-red towards the students! 

1 am MAD as Hell and some-

DJSol 

3 
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What Wheaton did: the co-ed question 
Uncovering the reasons be~ind the transformation 

BY DAVIDE DI CAGNO-HAGEN '13 
WIRE STAFF 

In the autumn or 1988. for the 
fir:--t turn.:. \\Omen \\t:rc not the 
onl) students ,, alking across 

the Peacoek Pond Bridge. eatmg 
al 1.merson, or taking elasses Ill 

Kn.1pto11 llall. l here \\ as a for
eign specie, on the eampus men. 

\\ hat ,ccm~ enmplctd) nor-

' ' 

she said. "And )Cl tht:) 1-.nc,\ 
the) \\Crc going to change things. 
There \\ as no stigma. Maybe to 
them there was stigma, but I think 
they got a lot of good attention." 

But the biggest question is 
"hy did Wheaton's administra
tion choose to make this move? 
The answer is competition. 

In the late sl\lies, Sar.ih La\\
rence and \'assar Colleges, among 

[The men] had a pioneer spirit. They 
knew they were coming to an institution 
where there might be son1e unhappiness 

about having them" 
-Pn~/essor Darlene Boroviak 

ma! nO\\ \\as odd and strange 
at the time. A fler spending 
154 years catering to the edu
cation of \\Omen. Wheaton 
added men to the mix, but not 
"ithout careful consideration. 

\Vhat \\Ould seem like cul
ture shock. in fact ,,.as not that 
bad. The transition ,,as smooth, 
for both men and women. 

"!The men] had a pioneer 
spirit. The) knc" they ,.,,ere com
ing to an institution ,,here there 
might he somt: unhappiness about 
ha, mg them." said political sei
ence proli.:ssor Darlene Borm·ial-.. 
.. rl1ey ,u1nted to be part of Whea
ton traditwn; the) started almost 
immediate!) the Gentlemen Call
ers to Join the long history or a
cappella groups at \\ heaton." 

Though at first met \\ ith 
oppos111on. Wheaton\ first 
men "orked hard to fit in, 
according to • BorO\ ial-.. 

.. They bought into all of the 
traditions. of the candle lighting 
ceremony. the library steps, and 
entering the chapel's side doors," 

other\\ omen's ltbernl arts colleges COURTESY OF THE WHEATON COLLEGE ARCHIVES 
of the cast became coeducational. Students at the newly-coeducat,onal Wheaton get to know each other with a game of ·suck and Blow'' 

While Wheaton held out for 
almost ::w years. political sci
ence professor Ja) Goodman 
said, "When the men's colleges 
,,.ent co-ed, some of the more 
prest1g1ous women's ~ colleges 
such as Wellesley began to take 
"hat had been our best students." 

bscntially, the eollege began 
admitting men to compete \\ ith 
other \\Omen's colleges that had 
recently done so. They did it to 
keep a c1.:rtain level ol academic 
integrity present at the sehool. 

Was it a good rno,·c on Whea
ton ·s part'! Professors Borll\ iak 
,ind <.omlman agree that it \\ as. 

In the Summer '.!O IO issue of 
the Wheaton Quarterly. Proti.:ssor 
Goodman \HOie an article about 
th.: many prestigious a,,ards that 
Wheaton sn1dcnts receive every 
year. Goodman said that it is proof 
enough that Wheaton's academic 
standards arc not only ,.,,hat they 
once were, but arc still expanding. 

PHOTO BY PROFESSOR ANDREW HOWARD 
Mary Lynn Kirby and Ke/don Peterson size each other up during Wheaton's first year of admitting male students 

• AASHE membership provides ''green'' resources 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 one coming out of a university.'' in helping move the campu~ _10- ~heaton Coll:ge, . '.rom its and other colleges move for-

AASJIE's resources are wards greater sustainab1hty. various sustamab1!11y-based ward in their efforts to ere-
curriculum for faculty. but 

11 
is also not simply for those interested "More of our student clubs. to the individuals inter- ate sustainable communities. 

a useful tool for those who seek a · 1 d · t · b'l• 
career in environmental studies. 

"It's also great for students 
who might be thinking about 
going into [the environmental] 
field," said Stein. "[It's] one of the 
largest gnm th fields in terms of 
job~ that arc accessible to some-

in a career in sustainability. clubs are becoming sustam- es e 111 sus ama I tty, is be- StudenLc; can ,1s11 http:// 
Hemice Morrissey, Academic ably based," said Morrissey. coming a bigger part of the wv.-w.aashe.org to check out 

and Sustainability Coordinator for AASIIE can be a useful re- greater "green" movement. AASIIE and use their (Cl\\ hca
the Office of the Pro\ ost. stated. source for those clubs as well, Through their tr:1ining, news- toncollegc.cdu email to join. 
"Sustainability is on everybody." \\ ith information on e,ery· letters and numerous other re-

AASHE supplies information thing sustamable from clean- sources, AJ\Sflc is an essential 
for everyone who is interested ing products, to social action. resource in helping Wheaton 

r 
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• Wheaton kicks off Green competitions 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

on campus by being "greener." 
Said A gush, "Students 

can make the greatest im
pact in the shortest ti1m:." 

"I f11ink that recycling in 
general is something that eve1y
one should do, but I'm proud 
or Wheaton for taking the ini
'.iative," said Megan Campbell 
14."A competition is a great 

way to get people involved." 
Additionally, beginning 

in late January and running 
through April, Wheaton will 
he participating in the Recy
cleMania contest against over 
500 other colleges nationwide. 

ing the college's standing even 
more, as well as expanding the 

'' 1 think that re-
cycling in general is 
something everyone 
should do, but I' 1n 

proud of Wheaton for 

taking the initiative" 
-Megan Campbell '14 

program to include conservation 
of energy and water in the spring. 

The GIC intends to pro
mote recycling. as well as other 
fonns of energy and resource 
conservation, in the months 
leading up to the contest. 

"We 're in the process of sitting 
down with all the RA's and AC's, 
because any fonn of grassroots 
campaign is going to come from 
the bottom up," said GfC Chair 
Zach Agush, '12. "We can tell 
you as much as we want to tum 
your lights oft: but that might not 
have that much ofan impact. Tfwe 
go and meet with the RA's, who 
have daily interactions with their 
residents, they're probably more 
likely to actually volunteer and 
participate in the competition." 

In the lead-up to the compe
tition, there will be three weeks 
of practice rounds to detem1ine 
the best method of keeping 
track of how much is being re
cycled, and then the official con
test "' ill begin in late January. 

According to the Aramark 
website. the competition rewards, 
"the largest amount of recyclables 

per capita. the largest amount of 
total recyclables, the least amount 
of trash per capita, [and] hav
ing the highest recycling rate." 

Last year, the 513 com
peting campuses together re
cycled 69.4 million pounds 
of waste in a I 0-week period. 

The environmentally fo-
cused competitions will con
tinue to increase '·green" aware
ness and action on campus. 

Alongside such m1t1at1ves 
as the weekly fam1ers' mar
kets, these initiatives will work 
to integrate Wheaton into a 
sustainable society emerg
ing all over the United States 
and other countries worldwide. 

In last year's contest, Whea
ton placed in the top 20 schools 
in Massachusetts. and this year 
the members of the Green Ini
tiatives Commillce (GIC) are 
hoping to work towards improv-

S tud en tS learn how to link into the workforce 
Seminar on Linkedln teaches how to use social networking to get hired 
BY SAVANNAH TENNEY '14 
WIRE STAFF 

On Wed. Oct. 20, Shim-
rit Paley, Assistant 
Director of Career 

Services, gave a presentation 
on the profossional onlinc so
cial net\o\ork called Linkedln. 

In a world where technol
ogy is becoming more and more 
widely used, services like Linke
din arc becoming cxtTcmcly es
sential to building one's career. 

Companies are often us
ing the In'temet to recruit and 
research potential employees. 

Linkedln, offers fifty profes
sional groups and areas of interest 
for members to become part of. 
Members can sec the infonna
tion of the people in their group, 
people they arc connected with 
(this is the Linkedin version of 
Faccbook friending) and the 
people who are connected with 
the people they arc connected 
with. Members can also post dis
cussions in their field of interest. 

In her presentation, Paley 
introduced a few facts em
phasizing the importance of 
a person's online appearance. 

75% of IIR departments are 
now required to research potential 
employees, and 70% of recruiters 
have rejected candidates based on 
infonnation they found onlinc. 

From these facts, Paley has 
developed a clear opinion on 

the importance of Linkedln. 
"I personally am convinced 

that it's the future of recruiting, es
pecially at large firms," said Paley. 

For seniors preparing to begin 
the job search, Linked In is a pre
cious source for job searches, inter
view preparation, and advice from 
professionals already in the field. 

Concerning interviews, 
Paley said, "You want to go 
in having done a tremen
dous amount of research." 

Linked In provides infom,ation 
on the companies and their em
ployees with Linkedln profiles, 
and help to present a better idea 
of the type of work being done. 

By looking at the profiles of 
professionals in the area of inter
est, members can see their career 
path, and therefore gain insight 
on how to find work in that field. 

Often, companies post job 
opportunities on Linkedln be
fore posting them anywhere 
else, giving those with Linke
dln accounts an advantage. 

In a competitive job market, a 
Linkedln profile with an impres
sive resume and several important 
connections can greatly improve 
the chances for a recent gradu
ate fighting in the job market. 

Eric Eid-Reiner '11, at-
tended the presentation. 

"It looks like it has a help
ful role to play in looking for 
future careers and exploring 
the possibilities that are out 

Linked 

COURTESY OF TECHNORATI.COM 

Linkedln is used more and more in the hiring process by both employers and 
those looking for work 

there," he said of Linkedln. 
For underclassmen, it is not 

too early to create a Linkcdln 
accotmt. Paley stated that, ''The 
earlier you start, the more time 
you can slowly amass connec
tions and grow your network." 

Furthermore, Linked In 
provides invaluable sourc-
es for internships · and in
formational interviews. 

For all college students, cre
ating a Linkedln account, and 

posting a resume, experiences 
and professional data is one cru
cial step towards establishing 
oneself in the competitive job 
market of today and making pro
fessional connections that could 
greatly influence a future career. 

Other upcoming career work
shops include a Resumes and Cov
er Letter Workshop on November 
2, an Internship Showcase on 
November 11 and "How to Find 
an Internship" on November 17. 

THIS WEEK IN 

31Jll 
HISTORY 

"A Pu.Y WITHIN A PLAY 

WITHOUT INSPIRATION" 

Ocl()JJ/R I 9. J'J 7,1 

The Wire is known for publishing 
scathing reviews of films (thmk Do
menic Padulo's analysis of Avatar 
last year}, though plays are often 
reviewed more kindly An article from 
an October 19, 1978 issue cf the 
Wheaton News. however. features a 
bltmg cntique of a local production of 
Woody Allen ·s 'Play W1thm a Play" 

-Elena Ma,kov ·13 

W
oody Alkn's "Pia:., 
Within a Pl.1\" 
should be mtire 

appropriately entitled "Pia) 
Without a Plot." The ~tor~ or 
n Greek phl) ,Hight trying to 

win the Tony A\\ ard hy end

ing his play "' ith the di$cm·
ery of the mt!aning or God has 
little significance. The henuty 
of it is ,\lkn's simple. funn:, 
lines, intended !or rapi<l. pol
ished deli, cry: the ~tream of 
characters from other plnys 
and ditforent times: the op
portunity for the actors to play 
off or each other and off of 
the audience. In the Theatre 
Arts Society's production or 
"Play Within A Play." the cast 
appeared to be a bit more ob
sessed "ith the plot, rather 
than to ha,·e a good time. 

... Philip Fonnan, thl! 
\.\ ritl!r I Iepatitis, and Tina 
J lestrom, the actor Diabetes, 
played the leads. They hoth 
knew their lines \.\ell. but not 
well enough to be comfortable 
in taking liberty\\ ith the si:ript 
and,., inning the audience's fa
vor. Poor delivery often ruined 
, ery funny lines: "Never trust 
a Trojan" - an Allencsque 
double-cntendre - "as not fol
lowed by an appropriate pause 
by Diabetes, and thus not fol
lov,ed by deserwd applause. 

... It is frustrating and sa<l 
for an audience to better un
derstand, and to ha\ e a bet
ter time \\ ith a comedy than 
most of the actors and ac
tresses themseh es. Whether 
due to Allen's appeal, or a 
tew shimmering perfor
mances, howewr, the audi
ence did have a great time. 
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Wheaton's ghost stories and the 
hauntings of Bridgewater Triangle 

BY SIRI SCHOONDERBEEK '13 
FEATURES EDITOR 

S uperfic,all), :--.:orton is a 
quiet lO\\ n. l lowcvcr, folk
lore tells a dilforent tale: 

Norton is part of an area knm\n 
as the Bridge\\ater Triangle, in
famous for frequent sightings of 
the supernatural and fantastical. 

Those \\ ho arc skeptical should 
note that e\'en The Roston Iler
ald has dcn)tcd some time to the 
subject. ,\ rec.:nt article entitled 
"Paranom1al State·· suggested 
that the Bridgc,,atcr 1 riangle is 
"considered hy some to he the 
cpkentcr or the une,plamed." 

l•ncompassing a total of four
teen towns. inhabit,rnts of the area 
hm t.: reported , arious ty pc:, of 
paranonnal sightings. including 
UFOs and the app.:arance of halls 
or lire. Arguabl) one or the most 
infi.1mous sights i~ the I lod,omock 
S,\ amp. \\ hich is s;1id to CO\ er huli
an burial grounds. :'1-loreo, er, if one 
1s to b..:lit.:\c the lcstinwmcs ot'"lo
cals," sc, cral sightings of bigfoot
lii-.e creatures ha,c been reported. 

Wheaton students, ho\\ e, .:r, 
,ecm to be less interested in ~or
ion\ ghouls and goblins than thl! 
local press. I Ihm Parent '13 de
nies the e,istl!nce or such spirits. 

Yet, Parent noted the distinct 
impression Wheaton\ ghost stories 
had upon her. She recalled a talc she 
heard ,II th.: Chapel Ct:remony, "I 
specifically rcmcmO\.:r a story about 
I\\O lo\'cr m Fmcr,on \\hCrl! one 
tragically died.'' It ,s c, idcnl that 
ghost ,tories m,1ke up part ol'\\'hea
ton ·,.. eollccthc consciousness. 

In order to cater to thi~ intcr
c,t, ghost tours ha\ c been sehcd
ull'd m the remaining da)s prior 
to l lall1l\\ccn cell!brat,ons. E,ten
SI\ ..:I) rcsearchcd by Zcphorcnc 
Sticl-.ne). \\ hcatnn College i\r
chi, ist ,md 5pec1,1l Collections 
Curator, the talcs mclude some 
k'SScr ktH)\\ll storie::. and the 
source fmm v. 1111:h the) stem. 

lhc popular ,..,or) of ~ticl1,1el 

and Maryann is c,tremely tragic. 
The two lovers' romantic rela
tionship was constrained by the 
differcnct.: in their social classes. 
Maryann's parents disapproved. 
Nevertheless, they secretly met in 

teacher \\ho forced her bacl-. into 
her room. Michael patiently waited 
for Maryann throughout the harsh 
cold night. He \\as allegedly found 
fro,,cn to death the ncll.t morning. 

Although many Wheaton stu-

imented the story merely to see if 
1t would catch on. Although both of 
the professors have letl Wheaton, 
the stories live on in their absence. 

Another ghost is said to haunt 
the library. The talc of Aunt Mary 
is bast:d upon faculty mec:mbcr 
Mary i\m1strong, head librar
ian from 1924 to 1929. She was in 
poor health and retired earl). Alier 
her retirement, i\nnstrong moved 
to Ne,\ York City and C\\!nlually 
cummillcd suicide through the use 
of a gas oven. It is believed that 
she returned to Wheaton as a be
nign spirit. Many ha,·e met Aunt 
Mary, including professors, stu
dents and Public Safety Otlicers. 

A more n:ccnt discovery 1s 
that the sister of Li,,.zic Andre\\ 
13ordcn, named Lmma Lenora 
Bordt:n, attended Wheaton from 
April 1867-July 1868. Lizzie 
Borden allegedly 1-.illcd her fa
ther and step-mother with an axe 
in the llmn of rall Ri,er, \,IA. 

Although she was acqu1th.:d b) 
the jtir), the murders arc olten at
tributed to her due to her suspicious 
b.:ha\ 1or during the trial and her 
1111com mcing alibi (L111ic Borden 
\\Os in the house while her father 
\.\as murdered and actually found 
his bod)). Mon:O\er, family dy
namics were far from pleasant. 

It appears that both Liuic and 
hrnna Borden were gi, l!n the op
portunity to either pursue an t.:duca
tion, or , isit Europe. Liuic chose 
the latter \\ hile Lmma chose to at
tend Wheaton College. She did not 
graduate, howe\ er, as this \\as un
common in the late 1800s. The ccnc 
connection only funher c,cmplifics 
Wheaton's linl-. to the paranonnal. 

Whether one belie, cs th • t 
COURTESY OF MADAMEGUILOTINE ORG UK . I . I . . e s o-

h ncs or no 1s u Innately irrdevant· 
A po.rtrait of Lizzie Andrew Borden notorious for killing her father and step-mot er. 

1
·1 bo,ids Whc·it 1 • 

A ·1 1867 . ' on stu( cnts through L,we ·s sister. Emma Lenora Borden attended Wheaton College from pn - a l'-'P, or shar ·d 1 • \. 
J I 1868 . J \; . \; 11stol). forcm er, 
uy • II connects Wheaton to the town of 

the cupola of l\lal) L) on I !all One 
\\ inter nil!.ht, the l\\O had schcd-
uled to meet. 1 lo\\C\ er. \.tar) 01111 
,,.is ~topped in her tracks b) a 

dent... arc\ cry liunilian, ith the :,tory, 
man) do not kno\\ that it origin;1tecl 
as an c,pcnment: Prolcs,ors Paul 
I ldmrcich and D,>rothc,1 Wender 

'-lonon and thl! greater Bndl.!c\\ at.:r 
Triangle. So take pride in~\\ hea
~on 's gho~t stories and, perhap~. 
,m clll a k\\ llC\\ ones this year 

Howto 

Ballroom. 
BY NADINE BISS '13 
FOR THE WIRE 

W hile most Wheaton 
dents cnjm Bal 
dances, the endless g 

ing and bounc111g to h1gh-n1I 
pop songs may 1cm c some Ion 
for a more refined dancing o 

I ucJ..i ly enough. studc,;ts 
the opportunity to attend \\ 
ballroom dance lessons this 
at Wht.:aton. For those looking 
a fun ,,ay to get im olvcd on 
pus, meet nc,, friends, and I 
something llC\\, bnllroom 
ing classes arc thl! perfect solu 

lmportan 
BY LIZZY WERNER TA 
WIRE STAFF 

Ill 
la\ 
l'r 

0 n the night of Oct. ~l 1' 
alumna Reth Ann Mil: 
Caspersen '96 re, isitcd 

Wht.:aton roots: she came to ca 
pus to speak about fair tnide. 1er, 
tcndanh includ~d student<, or ) lh 
"l·l!a,t or I ammc·· course t.nl fo 
by Dllllna 0. Kcn1cr, Prok.,_ Of 
or ,\nthropolog), as \\,:II as l •Ill 

er" ,, ho \\ ere -.impl) mtcr~-t I 1 
Sh.: prt.:scntcd informatton ,,l 

"I (J11al I ,ch,HH!l' ·· the ,,or~ J1 

o\\11~d ~ -op th It emplo). 
l.1roo ( .isp.: ~1::11 <IK·r 'illll) , Q 
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nd Halloween on Wheaton campus 
BY DOMENIC PADULO '12 
ARTS & LEISURE EDITOR 

T
his coming I lallowecn 
weekend at Wheaton is set 
to be a busy one, with Pro

gramming Council (PC) ollering 
plenty of fun events to keep stu
dents entertained. With a bt:vy of 
things to do, Friday should be the 
most loaded day of the weekend. 

The Farmer's Market will carry 
on its business as usual from 1 :00 
to 4:00 p.m. but will be enhanced by 
several I lallowecn-themed clements. 

Wheaton's WCCS radio station 
will provide the music for an hour 
before nrnsician Jamie Kent takes 
the stage for the rest of the aflcr
noon to provide a ghoulish ambience 
for the remainder of the afternoon. 

Various cluhs and groups will 
have tables set up al the market, and 

they will be selling seasonal goods 
like candy apples and other spooky 
merchant.list: to raise money. There 
will also be a multitude of activi
ties at the fai r, including a table tor 
students to sign up to play "Assas
sin'', a game in which participants 
have to hunt their targets with
out getting picked off themselves. 

Friday will reach its boisterous 
peak when cult classic The Rocky 
Horror Picture Show is shown 
at the Loft. In tnte Rocky Hor
ror fashion, attendees will be en
couraged to dress up and actively 
participate during the screening. 

The weekend will all culmi
nate with the legendary I lallow
cen dance on Saturday night, in 
which bodil.!S will move and mates 
will be found for the evening. 

g classes offer; an alter;mative to Balfour dances 
lessons. \Vhich started in 

ting senrnster of last year 
Ve continued this semester, 
the basics of \'arious ball
dance styles; •·we started 
altz and since then we've 
learning swing, foxtrot, 

go," said E lien Parent ' 1 J. 
1 Yan Kenner. a professional 

Ill dance teacher, leads the 
With the help of his wifo 

"Lt's real ly fun,'' continued 
"I am totally not a natural 

• but this group has helped 
I like I really can dance." 
lessons, report students, arc 
k and fun. Students aHend 

for a variety of reasons: the love of 
dancing. extra credit for classes, or, 
as regular h<Jllroom dance student 
Oliver Mednick' 13 stated, ''because 
it is satisfying to dance in ham10ny 
with someone dsc." Though many 
people come to every practice. 
new students arc wclcmm: and can 
quickly catch up to the progr1::ss of 
the group. Andy Ca\'acco '13 con
finned the ease or learning quickly, 
"l KcnncrJ really takes it stcp-by
step and gets the basics down before 
moving on to the next thing. lt's a 
really well-paced .class, consider
ing it's mainly for beginners." Each 
class begins ,, ith a review of' the 

previously learned dancing. Then 
students learn the steps and, by the 
end of the hour, everyone's dance 
moves arc accompanied by music. 

As a result of the fun at
mosphere and classy danc
ing, the ballroom dancing les
sons arc gammg popularity. 

lt1 fact, this year a new cluh is 
being fom1ed to take Wht::iton ball
room dancing lurther than the week
ly lessons. This new club, headed 
by Elyse Rosenberg 'I 4, aims to 

get Wheaton involved in hallroom 
dance competition, as \\'ell as train
ing. Rosenberg, along with Kenner. 
will use tht: club as an opportunity 

to teach those who have ohtaincd 
varying experience levels, including 
nev,comers. The club then hopes to 
get its members in.,,olvcd in college 
competitions in the area. Rosenberg 
cm:ouraged c,cryonc from beginner~ 
to more ad,·anccd dancers to join. 

The ballroom dancing kssons 
and club arc another example of 
the opportunities Wheaton stu
dents haYe to learn new things, 
expand cultural horizons. and 
leave arguably less artful fonus of 
dance, such as grinding, bt:hind. 

,/ fair trade revealed during ''Table Talk'' event 
un1rol Manager. "I don't mean 
1as1 about that - but that's 
1'n1 gonna do!" she said. I !er 
is justified as "Equal Ex-

t'' paved the way for the fair 
lllodel in the business \,orld. 

u ~ "Equal Exchange" co-op 
·1Btassroots sel f-hclp organiza-
1 lhey pay small farmers a fair 

.1.1 for a varictv or goods includ-
t • -, t 00-ce, tea, bananas, chocolate. 

, 'Outs and berries. Fnr example, 
,1 I Exchange" buys coffee from 
1, ~~rati, e in rt Sah ador run b) 
~ ,111 35 people. Ca~pcrs..:n \\ ill 

.[ Sahador in a k,\ ,,eeks a, 
llJi:e pn1du.;1io11 procc~~ "ill 

undergo some change: their aim is 
to produce organic coffee. How
ever, it is often difficult to imple
ment these changes as the finan
cial costs are significantly higher. 
Clearly, this is a major setback for 
small enterprises. Howe\'er, they 
arc backed hy "Equal Exchange" 
in their venture to become organic. 

Although it may seem para-
doxical, ''Equal Exchange" 
1s a for-profit corn pan). 

llom.:n:r, this is mainly to il
lustrate thc1t a busines, c;in \\Ork 

to improve the world whik sus
taining profits. The co-op is ccr
tai~:lY .... ~·~mk; in a lot of' Wa) s•· 

comments Milardo Caspersen. 
Natalia von Sonn-Baca '11 is 

aware of the importance of compa
nies such as "Equal Exdrnnge." Von 
Sonn-Baca spent a year in Athens, 
working in a fair trade store. She dec
orated shopping bags by hand, a \ cry 
unique and funky way of advertising. 

She asked an c~sential ques
tion: "I l<m do you get people in
tcn:sted in the idea or fair tradt: 
afler al l?" Iler ad\ ice ,,as simple: 
·'Spread the word. talk to people 

c, en i r it's just one at a time." 

COL,RTES'I OF ECGFACTORYCO\' 

Tho logo of ·Equal Exchange." 

Srx \:\D ·1 HI D1\1P11 

Long Distanc• 
I am a rninorit:- here at \\'hea

ton C:'ollcgc. This is not due to Ill) 
race, religion. sexual orientation 
or e,·en intcrcsh: I am a minorit) 
because I am in a long-distance. 
exclusi\·c relationship. I ha\l 
found. \-..ithout doubt. that tht: 
vast majority of students prcfet 
to a\'oid the strings and stres~ 
completely ( a strateg) \\ hich i, 
not \\ ithout perks). Their ratio
nale is oh, ious: \\ hy work so 
excessi\'cly hard for monogamy 
when the reputation of collcg~ 
is all about the opposite? Fur
them10re. if and \\hen one tires 
of the flings. \\ hy search beyond 
the Lyons Den'! Students on cam
pus can find romance in class, 
through athletics. or e, en. wher. 
one's judgment is sigmficantl) 
impaired, at a Balfour dance. But 
\'\.hat about those of us \\ ho arc 
utterl> dctennined to keep their 
long-distance rclation~hip ah\ c·. 

As a freshman in such circum• 
stances. [ ha, e heard countless tid
hits of ad, ice and recei\ ed endles 
input ... although it ah\a)S seem< 
to sound something like this: 

"Are you sure it's \Hmh the 
emotional drain'!" 

"Isn't it a pain in the ass to 
hula111;c your fricmds, \\Ork. and 
rclation,hir>T 

"\\ h:,. hothcr \\ ith the mointc
narn:e'!'' 

My afl',\\Crs, and the ans\\CI'. 
of other:, \\ho share the same ex
perience. arc ah\ ay s the same 
"Yes. yes, and bccau'>e he ~ht 
makes me happy". And isn't that 
the goal we all a:-.pirc to, ulti
mately? The :..pcctacular romance 
\\here the partner is also the hesl 
friend'.' Jf, any of us has such an 
opportunity, why on earth would 
or should \\ e let It go to waste 

Afterr four years of dnttng m}' 
chililhood .. worst enemy", r.r 
teen best friend. and current boy 
friend, I have learned so much 
about the , alue of patience re
spect, honesty, ens 1th ity, humor 
responsibility, kindness, and mo, 
mtportantly: joy. fs 1t ah,a) 
easy? Absolutely notf I m often 
on Skyne instead of chillmg m 
The l!.o ft Hm, e, er, those nighl 
are usi.:d to , ent, to laugh. to com
nromi e "hen there are conflict 
to plafl tHe "eek ends and , aca 
lions \\ hen \\ e arc mgcther, am 
to ~hare stone~ about t ur resp .. 
Ii\ e lh cs. It i. -;omcthing th,1t 
\\ ouldn 't ...' i\ c up fur <111 th1.: 1.: 1 

ci m ,md n: sur · in th · \\ 

-Juffe&gen 
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Tired of the same old horror movies? Try these out 
BY ISAAC NAPEll '13 elderly couple that li\es ne\t 
SENIOR STAFF door, com inccd that they arc out 

and is unique on this list in that 11 

will actually haunt your thoughts 
for \\eeks aflcr you watch it. The 
film follows three children dur· Hallo,,ecn is the pcrft:ct 

holiday to celebrate vvith 
,, atching a good mo\ ic. 

It's theme, being scared, is vague 
enough to allo,\ for a little wiggle 
room (unlike Christmas, which, 
although brotherly love fits in 
there some\\ hen:, is prett) specif
ie about the appearance of certain 
figures, both historical and imagi
nary) \\hilc !>till being specifh; 
enough to e\clude certain films 
outright (hme you e\er tried to 
pick a mm ie for !•aster?). 

The fnllo,\ing list contains 
In) personal suggestions for 
your I lall1meen mo, ie \ iC\\ ing, 
and is help full) di, ided into t\\ o 
categories: thi: Classics an; for 
scaf)-m0\ ic mitiatcs \\,ho need 
a sure-fire jumping off point, and 
the Deep Cuts arc there for you 
\ ctcrans \\ ho an: \\llling to take 
,1 risk and .1ump into somcthmg a 
little more out thcn:. 

Classics: 

D,mn o( tire Di:ad ( 1978) -

George Romero ·s second zom
bie mo\'ie is also his best, and is 
the quintessential n:presentation 
of the genre. The film follows a 
small group of sun i\ ors who take 
refuge in a mall after the zomboc-

,. 
' ' l ,. 

• I \ 
PHOTO COURTESYT OF TIMEINC.NET 

Dawn of the Dead is arguably the greatest zombie movie of all time. 

alypse, and methodically captures 
their fight for surYi, al and their 
attempts to make thcmsehcs a 
\afc place in a world gone to hell. 

:llie11 ( 1979) - In space, no onc 
can help you escape the gigantic 
semi-phallic alien that's been kill
ing your crew one hy one for the 
last l\Hl hours. Ridley Scott's sci
fithorror masterpiece is one of the 
most nen c-,Hacking and disturb
ing films c,cr made, combimng 
intense body horror image!) \\ith 
the isolation of space to create an 
existential terror in his characters 
and audience. 

The Shining ( 1980) - This 
slo\,-bum thriller follows Jack 

Nicholson's descent into madness 
in the secluded On;rlook I lotel 
\\ ith only his family and phan
toms for company. Stanlc) Ku
brick pro\cs himself once again 
to be the master of whatever 
genre he adopts: he had Just made 
the historical drama Aarry Lyn
don, and would go on to make the 
e,ccllcnt Vietnam film Full Metal 
Jacket. 

Deep Cuts: 

Rosemary.~ Baby (1968) - In 
this Roman Polanski-directed 
psychological thriller, the preg
nant Mia Farro\\ becomes in
creasingly suspicious of the kind 

to do hann to her unborn child. 
As the story unfolds, more and 
more layers of paranoia stack up 
against increasing eYidence, and 
Polanski balances these well, 
lem- ing the audience questioning 
the truth until thi.: very last sceni.:. 

Tm/I:! ( 1990) - Things arc not 
as they seem in the town of Nil
bog USA, and when a family de
cides to take a vacation there they 
step unkll(l\\ingly into an ancient 
and well-laid trap. fh1s 1s the ul
timate "so bad it's good" movie, 
and will leave you and your bud
dies laughing for days. 

Lost lli~h1ray ( 1997) - This 
David L) nch mm 1c begins\\ ith a 
jau musician and his" ife recci\ -
ing, \ ia VI IS tapcs left on their 
doorstep, footage of the inside of 
their house and them sch cs ,, hilc 
slccpmg. Then it gets \\eird. The 
master or hallucmatory and , 1\

ccrnl storytelling, Lynch fills the 
film ,, ith miagcs both creepy and 
outright disturbing, and overall 
the mo\ic feels like a recording 
of a nightmare. 

Jesus Camp (2006)- This doc
umentary by Rachel Grady and 
1 lcidi Ewing is easily one of the 
most unsettling films ever made, 

ing their summer C'\pcncnccs at 
an Evangelical Christian camp, 
where they arc indoctrinated -., ith 
conservative political ideology, 
including that Islam is the en· 
emy of America and that abortion 
should be illegal, and arc taught 
to be future prcachcrs. There is a 
scene where a group of children 
pray for then-President Bush hy 
laying hand~ on a life-size card· 
board cut-out of him. The chil· 
drcn arc given a scnnon about 
hov., Harry Potter is satanic. And 
it's all rcal. 

Horror film festival pays tribute to past while looking forward 
BY DOMENIC PADULO '12 
ARTS & LEISURE EDITOR 

Pro,idencc got a little bit 
creepier this weekend as 
the city sen cd as the hub 

of the eleventh annual Flickers 
Rhodc Island International I lor
ror Film Fcsti\al. Thc cvcnt, 
,,hich is itself a spin-off of the 
less specific Rhode Island lntcr
national Film Festival screened 
fifty films from around the \\Orld, 
rcsulting in an incredibly di\ crse 
programming block that pro\ id
cd a great selection consistently 
chilling features and shorts. With 
four days, three screening ven
ucs and e\ en a few non-moYic 
e\cnts, the deck \\as stacked 
enough to insure a great festival. 

The proceedings started with 
their best foot forward on Thurs
day night in Providence at the 
Veteran's Memorial Auditorium 
by the Renaissance hotel. After a 

brief spcech by festival president 
George T. Marshall, the festival 
officially began \\ith two short 
films from England. First up was 
"Natural Selection", by Brett 
Foraker, \\ hich tells the story a 
deranged man on a mission to 
kill an athcist collegc professor. 
It \\as rather plainly shot and 
featured a weak villain, but that 
hardly mattered as its bold "got
cha!" of a twist was morc than 
enough of a shock to make up for 
any of its shortcomings. The next, 
better short, was Krishncndu Ma
jumdar's "The I lappiness Sales
man". While its concept about a 
dcmon trying to get a woman to 
giYc up her baby for a success
ful singing career v,as hardly 
original, it was well executed and 
created a seriously creepy atmo
sphere that was somewhat rcmi
niscent of "Rosemary's Baby". 

With the two shorts screened, 
it was finally time to begin the 
opening night's main feature, a 

beautifully restored high defini
tion transfor of Roger Connan 's 
classic, Vincent Price-starring 
adaptation of Edgar Allan Poe's 
"The Fall of the I louse of Usher". 
The film satisfied in every way 
one might expect an old horror 
movie cranked out in just fiflecn 
days to, and it set the perfect 
tone for the rest of the festival. 

Oftcn referred to as the "King 
of B-Mo\ ies", Connan has been 
working in the film industry to 
some extent or another since 
1954. Ile has made more films 
than most sane individuals could 
ever keep track ot: and his pro
ductions have launched the ca
reers of some of the most im
portant filmmakers in American 
cinema including Martin Scors
ese, Francis Ford Coppola, James 
Cameron, and Jonathan Demme. 
Connan ·s busincss modcl of 
making films on-time and on
budget can scen as one of the 
biggest influence's on the kind 

of cinema the festi\ al ,ms based 
on. The crowd was appropriately 
pumped, because they kncw they 
would very likely not have a fes
tival to attend if it weren't for a 
true Yisionary like Connan. The 
smart programming choices that 

followed (many more shorts and 
a few more creepy features) re· 
fleeted and paid tribute to his 
influence by piling on the effec
tive, low-cost scares. It ,.,,as clear 
that the programmers love mov
ies just as much as the attendees. 

Horror icon Vincent Price is always entertaining to watch, 

r 
I 
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t Bos-Lun: Democratic presidency leads to 
1 increase in white supremacy movements 
j BY AARON 8OS-LUN '12 ---:-:_,-..... --:,-:~.-.-- thesc course themes \\Ould he-

WIRE STAFF come m my country. We arc see
ing an astonishing le, el of mis
undcrstanding and radicalism led 
hy dcmagogues li\..e Ciknn Beck. M) I YS, ,, hich I took in 

the fall of 2008. ,, as cn
titled "Radical Mme

nicnts in Ameneun I listory." 
I n:mcmhcr discussinu a par-

r -1cular ,, hitc suprcmac\' urnup 
ll . -!rough a hool- ,, nllcn hv a rc-
formcd fom1er mcmhcr. I ic tall-
cd in detail about hlm the 1110,c-

111ent \\ould r,·cruil pcoplc. and 
spccilicallv ahout factors that led 
In an incr~ase m memh~rship as 
\\di as ,, hat prm 1dcd legitima
cy lo thc mcmbcrs of the gr0up. 

COURTESY OF NYTIMES.COM 

Bos-Lun believes radicals like Glenn Beck help to incite racial hate crime 
Onc notable insiuhl ,,as that 

11 \\as cas,er to r~cnut while Lct 1m: st.itc ,cr) clearly that if Obama hccamc l'rc»idcnt in the 
Ji111111y Carter was President. ni:ither the author nor I equate next tt:,, months. If a poli11cull) 
and hecamc hardt:r once Rea- the Republican Party with \\hitc moderate \\hlle Democrat could 
WJn had hccomc President. supremacy. The majority or my elicit that sort of response hap-

I do not think (ilenn Beck 1s a 
racist, but please search "Progres
si, c I lunter" or go to http·//\\\\,,. 
) outuhc .com/" atch?, i\ 1oTpLr
m8 Lc& l'cat urc= p luycr _ cm hed
<led to get a sense or,, hat kind or 
moti, at ion people are getting from 
h11n. the legitimacy hc is cxtcnd-
ing to the 11ws1 radkal elements 
or American political culturc 

I am conlident that. likc an~ 
radical, <iknn Bee\.. is mer-
reachmg and, lil-e a ruhbcr 
band bdng stretched. can go 
far but ,, ill e,entually snap. 

II is mo\ cment ,, i II falter. and 
he "ill fail. But let us stop minc
ing words \.\ hen it comes to the I While Curter was in oflicc, family is Republican and they pening in an underground fashion 

(dl.!spitc the fact that he was, at are generally good people with and not seeing the pro, erbial light fact that, iolence is starting to em-
11lost, a moderate Democrat) there good values trying to live good of day until \ iolcnce breaks out or anate from influences such as his. 
\\as a perception of his alleged lives, as are most Republicans. groupc; mobilite \\.hat would the 
hhcralism threatening the coun- But it is simply a fact that dection of a leli of center black 
try, undermining trnditional val- Carter in ofl1ce engendered an Democrat do lo these groups? 
Ucs, threatening~\ hite people, etc. ad, ersarial kind of motivation, We speculated that the im-

Over the next fi, e years, 
ten years, however long he re
tains credibility \\.hat is going 
to happen because of the irre
sponsibility of his rhetoric, and 
the-I choose this word care
f ull) insanit) or his ,ie,\S'? 

This fueled the motivation radieali,ing many white suprem- pact \\.Ould be profound, per
of many people to fight back, acists more than '"' hen someone haps terrifying, especially be
\\-hich did not exist in the same more conservali\.e was in omce. cause it ,,ould be hard to detect. 
1'"ay when President Reagan This was Octobcr of'.!008, and What I did not anticipate in my 

n;~~~~l;C;- th;c:~;ld11

~ ~~;;t0~;dat~;e'N ovember 2 
1 A bipartisan Congress after :midterms will help, not hinder, the government 

By THOMAS BRUEMMER '12 Children, ,md the 1axpayer Relief bump. if you ignore it and thinl-

1 

FOR THE WIRE Act of 1997 for c,ample). Not thc iip•rtia,I\ ... , that you can Just motor on, you'll 
Obama ddinition of bipartisan. ~ f J. be painfull) reminded that the 

N
asual look at most po- \\here a bipartisan approach is ~,...: system doesn't worl- that \\a). 
tical comm_enlal) 1cm cs having everyone a~~ee ,, ith him. _ Another reason w_hy some 
nc wondcrmg \\hat ca- During the Clmton years, thml- that the world \.\Ill end af-

lastrophc is happening on No- Democrats and Republicans --·,--.- ter November 2 b that the pct1-
Vc111bcr 2. Many articles could be \\ere forced to \\Ork \\ ith pie running are not qualified. 
Simplified b) saying "the world each other in order to accom- -.fr.;;.":::.-:;::.·.ru Aller all. 1f a candidate has 
l\ill end'' when talking about the plish anything, and ii worked! ~]~~~~~~~;:~ an "R" next to their name this 
Prospect of Republicans gaining That is not all that Republi- ,...,......._~. _,,,, cycle they must be one of those 
seats in the House and Senate. cans would bring to the table. crazy Tea Party people that arc 

The House most likely Oversight powers of Congress COURTESY OF TOONPOOLCOM always featured on the news. 
\\ill become red. and the Sen- will be undoubtedly flexed by Bruemmer thinks bipartisanship What is great is ho\\ wrong 
ate is still a toss up. But, why new Republicans in D.C. But should be about working together, that is. I think this election cycle 
Would such a result spell this isn't necessarily a bad thing. , · h · has brought ne\\ challengers that - not ,orcmg t e other side to agree - -
such doom for the country? America is in two wars. The with you are more di,erse and experienced 

Typically, the maJonty par- running of these wars by the Ex- ------------ than ever before, pulling from 
ty will lose seals in a midterm ecutive Branch must be checked doesn't grandstand these days). their vast private sector experi
clcction, and, historically, that's by the Legislative Branch, re- A healthy democracy is al- ence (the same is true for the 
not such a bad thing. Tal-c. gardless of where each political ways checking itself and chang- Democrats, but not to the same 
for example, Clinton in I 994. party stands in the pm~er struggle. ing in order to maintain its extent on the Federal level). 

In lool-mg at the legislation Sure, Republicans will prob- legitimacy ,, ith the people. So, in the end, the No-
throughout his two tcnns as prcsi- ably use certain authority for This election, Republicans ,ember elections will not 
dent, one finds that some of tlle political grandstanding but aren't the road bloc!- many make be the end of the world. 
best legislation was born through there are other prominent issues them out to be, they arc the speed 
bipartisan work (Healthcare for that they will address (and ,, ho bump. And just like a speed 

WEEK It\ REVIEW 

Ot.18 21 

The saj!a of the miners rc
centl~ rescued in Chile is 
scheduled to he m:Hk into 
a mo, ic. App.irL11tl). thc 
pn\jcct began to be d1,.:11,scd 
e, en before the rescue 1 he 
,,orlll Ill.I) be in a rL·ccs 1011, 

but capnalism i. alhe :ind 
kicking. 

At a mer,· 48 ) cars. Da, 1d 
·1 homson. l'rimc Ministrr 
of Bnrh:ulos. died or pan
erratic caucrr. 

Russell Brand and Kat~ 
Perr~ J!Ot married in lndin. 
th,· same plm:c they got en
gaged around I tl months agu 

,\ rcccnt outbr ·ak or cholera 
h:" 11lread) cl:1imed 200 
lins in Haiti. (her 2,000 
people ha,·c been hospitol
i,cd for thl' di~c.i..,c. 

A nc\\ l'cntagon mandate 
states that only 5 chilian of
ficials ha, e the right to ex
pel someone from military 
fo,· being g11y, taking .1 <;tcp 
t<1,,ani making .. Don't Ask. 
Don't Tell" 0bsolcte. 

,\ soccer game in Ken) a re
,ulted in a stampede. killing 
i people. 

Thc G20 :-ummit rcsultcd in 
an agreenll'nl to shift more 
, otin~ rights of the inter
nation11I m<metary fund to 
fnst-~r<m in~ dc,cloping 
nations. 

,\ tler an attempt to attack thl' 

United '>;:rnons compound. 4 
rchd militants \H'rC killt·d 
in ,\fghanistnn. 

Pcrtu,sis. morc common)) 
kno\\ll as the whooping 
cough, has killed 10 babies 
in California. The outbreak 
of the di-,casc \\as caused 
by more and more parents 
choo-.ing to not , accinate 
their children ag.iinst the ill
ness. 

Highly contrmersial \\cb 
site WikiLeaks published 
a document that h11s added 
15,000 pe<>i>lc to the ci, ilian 
death toll in Iraq. 

l 
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10 Wednesday, October 27, 2010 SPORTS _, 
Scores and 
Schedules 

RECENT RESULTS 

Men's Soccer 
10/20 Wheaton 0 Bridgewater St 1 
10123 Wheaton 1, Babson 2 
10124 Wheaton 2, St. Joseph's (ME) 0 

Women's Soccer 
10/19 Wheaton 1, Babson 0 
10123 Wheaton 3 Sm th 0 

Women's Field Hockey 
10 23 Wheaton 2. Babson 7 
10/21 Whea on 3. Sm th 1 

Men's Cross Country 
10/15 Sa nts lnVlta•ona 4th o! 15 

Women's Cross Country 
1015 Saris lnw.atona 6th of 18 

Women's Tennis 
10/23 Wheaton 5, Babson 3 

Women's Volleyball 
10/19 Wheaton 0, MIT 3 
10122 Wheaton 1 Bridgewater St 3 
10123 Wheaton 3 Smith 1 
10/23 Wheaton 3 Mount Holyoke 0 

UPCOMING GAMES 

Men's Soccer 
10/30 Away against MIT 1 p m 

Women's Soccer 
10/27 Home against Salem St 3 p m 
10/30Away at Coast Guard1 pm. 

Women's Field Hocuy 
10/30 Away at Skidmore 1 pm 
10/31 Away at UIIIOfl (NY) 2 pm 

llln's Cron Cowdly 
10/30Alaf at NEWMAC Chan1)ion
shlp 315 pm 

Women's Croll COlllllry 
10/30 Away at NEWMAC Champion
ship230 pm 

Women'•~ 
10/28 Home againSt Emmanuel 
(Mass )7 pm 

Another Dominant Season for Women's Tennis 
GRAHAM TUCKER '11 
SPORTS EDITOR 

Ith ah\a: s d1fl1rnlt li)r a tc,1111 
to li,11<)\, up a ,cason m,1r"cd h: 
domm,mt pl.t) and\\ innmg a con
krc111.:c d1a111pion,hip. I lm,c, cr, 
for the 20 IO \', heat on \\omcn 's 
knni, team. thi-; season 1-, prov
ing to be , cr) ..,imrlar to last. 

In 2009. \\\,men', Tcnnis 
finished a n.:markabh: 17-3, en
route to ,, inning thc,r first e, er 
'.\EWMAC championship. It 
\\as a fantastic and memorable 
ride, in which the Lyons hand
edly beat Williams 5-0 in the title 
match to cap their ,·aliantjoumey. 

Coming into 20 I 0, the Lyons 
arc not only cager to match last 
season's success, but arc well 
on their way to doing so. In one 
\\-Ord to sum up the season thus 
for, head coach Lynn Miller 
had just one word, "Excellent." 

··Well. \\ c ,.,enl undclcatcd m 

7'< l· WMAC league play, \\e''vc 
had only one team loss all sea
son, we're competitive \\ ith some 
of the top teams in the country 
and ,.,c\e done this \\lthout ha,
ing any nationally ranked play
ers on the team." Coach Miller 
said. "This is a great tribute to 
our players who ha,c worked 

hard on their game and ,1 tcs
tarm:nt to thc1r coachahility." 

Cum;ntly holdmg a tecord 
tif I 0-1. 1ndud111g a 7-0 conlcr
c11ct· rccord. th:: l.) 01i-, arc in 
great shape to dcknd their titlc 
oncc the i\l~\\ \1,\C d1,,mpion
sh1p~ start. I lo\\ c, er, despite their 
great r::cord. and being fre~h off 
a ~cason in ,, hid, the) ,on the 
title, the team is not takmg any
thing for granted and is just fo
cusing on one match at a time. 
"I think our chances are pretty 
good for ,,inning M:WMACs 
again." says senior co-captain 
Elly Van Fassen '11. "It's impor
tant to take matches one game at 
a time. Judging from the regular 
season, we like our chances.'' 

This mentality is stressed by 
Coach Miller, Y.ho knows as de
fending champs opponents will 
certainly be giving them no fa
rnrs. "We have to take one match 
at a time or there" ill be no finals 
for us ... As defending champions, 
cvcryom: will be out to get us, so 
\\e just have to ,,ork on things 
that \\ill keep our confidence up 
and our resilience up in match
es ,, here there may be man} 
changes in momentum." she said. 

The team has taken this mes
sage to heart. Despite not having 

COURTESY OF WHEATON ATHLETICS 
Co-captain Catherine Teague is having a standout final season as a Lyon 

any nationally ranked players, the 
Lyons' success stems from their 
teamwork, resol,c, and collecti,e 
leadership. Together. they have 
won 78 percent of their singles 
matches and 84 percent of their 
doubles matches. Clearly, though 
a very talented team, thc women 
wanted it "mm n that much of 
thcir success starts \\ ith Coach 
Miller, \Vho has helped guide 
the players not on!) from a ten
nis pcrspccti, c, but from a genu
inc love for the gamc and great 
sportsmanship. "She obviously 
loves our team. She has taught 
us so many things, not only tech
nique, but love for the game and 

love to compete." says senior co
captain Sarah Gcocaris '11. "W~ 
have always been close \-\-ith her.'' 

With NEWMACs quickly ap
proaching, the Lyons arc c,citc~, 
but determined to defend their 
title. With the way they have been 
playing, there is no reason to think I 
the Lyons will not be holding ur 
another trophy in thc near future 
"It has bccn a , cry successJiil 
season \\ ith only one non con li.:f· 
cnce loss, as well as going und.:· 
fcated in conlcrcncc play, which 
is something Wheaton Tennis ha.' 
never done before." said Senior 
co-captain Catherine Teague 'I I. 

Sports ethic~ at Wheaton: what is fair versus what is foul play? 
MICAH MALENFANT '12 
COPY EDITOR 

Anyone who's ever seen a 
FIFA World Cup match has prob
ably seen someone get a red or 
ycllo\, carcl. Yet sometimes it's 
difficult to distinguish bct\-\-ecn 
what justifies a simple penalty 
or a red card t:jection. So what 
makes a play diny? 

Co-captain of the Wheaton 
Men's Soccer team, David Fcr
riero, said it simply: "Dirty play 
is anything that the Ref needs to 
stop the no"' of the game for and 
call a foul. Otherwise the flow of 
the game is fair play. And every
thing else is just part of the sport." 

In soccer, like many other 
sports, the reason a ref blows a 
whistle is usually when play has 
ceased being safo. However, there 
arc other times, like handballs for 
instance, which don't necessarily 
put a player's safety in jeopardy, 
but are just unfair. Let's face it, 
soccer was meant to be played 
\\ ith just about every part of your 
body except your hands, unless 
you 're the goalie of course. 

A close relative to soccer is 
rugby, which also involves red 
and yellow cards. It's ofien de
scribed as a game in "hich you 
must be hot in the heart and cool 
in the mind. 

President and co-captain of 
the Men's Rugby Team, Cameron 
Stewart stated,"People think rug
by is about beating the s*** out of 
somebody else; just chaos on the 
pitch. Its not." Stewart went on 
to explain, "It's a mental game of 
obstacles one must overcome. It's 
a game offinesse and quick think. 
Strategy and team unity is key. 
The people who don't understand 
these basic elements of the game 
play dirty rugby." 

Another physical sport which 
could get unsafe is lacrosse. Al
though strong players am1ed with 
large metal sticks may sound like 
a disaster waiting to happen. the 
game is tamed by the referees. 

Billy McNamara, co-captain 
of the Men's Lacrosse team, ex
plained dirty p·lay in lacrosse: ''It 
can involve an illegal hit - hitting 
from behind or up high, illegal 
stick \\Ork - such as a butt-end or 

a slash, or a player trying to gain 
an advantage by using an illegal 
stick or thumbing the lacrosse 
ball so that it cannot be checked 
out of their stick." 

It seems as though the com
mon thread between all sports 
ethics is player safoty. What is 
considered foul play is typically 
play \\hich puts a player's safety 
in jeopardy. If a player purpose
fully commits a foul that endan
gers the safety of an wopponent, 
than in most sports that player is 

given a harsh penalty or perhapS 
an ejection. 

However, if a player acciden
tally commits foul play, he or sh• 
will otlen be called for a simple 
foul. The judgment of these call~ 
in seemingly every sport is in th• 

1 
hands of the ollkials who call , 
the game. Although players can 
speculate as to \vhat is fair or foul j 
play, the referee always has tht: 
final say. 
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~ 1\'no>1AL CoLuMN 
Hall '14 examines the decline of baseball as America's national pastime 
BY NICK HALL '14 
WIRE STAFF 

This upcoming week is 
l~eaven on earth for sports 
fans. There really can't be 

~ question about it. It's the only 
hrnl' all year when the four major 
s_ports will be played at the same 
lime. But as basketball and foot
ball come to the fon.:front of the 
sports nation's attention, there has 
been a troubling trend that has 
marked the national sports scene: 
a seeming loss of popularity for 
our "national pastime," baseball. 

Statistics, or at least tclt:vi
sion ratings, don't lie when it 
comes to charting the interests of 
America. This last weekend, an 
<ltrocious Monday Night Football 
game matching the Tennessee Ti
tans and the Jacksonville Jaguars 
bem out eame 3 of the ALCS in 
Neilsen 7-atines This marks a ~· 
troubling indicator for not only 
the commissioner's office, whose 
.iob it is to ensure the financial 
viability of the sport as a whole, 
but any tme fan of the game of 
baseball. Taking into account 
the fact that the enormous New 

York and Dallas/Fort Worth mar
kets were involved in the ALCS, 
this is a very troubling indicator. 

So "'hat's the issue that's 
causing these symptoms? Part 
of it may be the sheer idiocy or 
baseball itself in it, schedul
ing. For years people have been 
complaining about the way that 
baseball schedules World Series 
games that end past midnight 
on the East Coast. The sport 
is seemingly making an active 
effort to alienate casual fans. 

Ever present is the relative 
time commitment issue as well. 
Baseball has games that last, on 
average, longer than any other 
sport other than football. l low
cvcr, a crucial difference is that 
football fans only have the oppor
tunity to watch 16 games a year, 
making three and a half hours a 
week seem like a ""orthwhile 
im cstment. 1 lowever, baseball 
fans who wish to make a simi
lar, consummated effort would 
have to sit through approximately 
438 more hours or games a year. 
That's using the rather conserva
tive estimate of three hour games 
though. When you're watching 

COURTESY OF BLEACHERREPORT.COM 

Commissioner of Major League Baseball Bud Selig must take action to 
restore baseball as America's pastime 

the Red Sox or the Yanke1.:s, who 
seem to rarely ever finish a game 
under three hours, the rabbit hole 
just grows deeper and deeper. 

This week \\ ill mark the start 
of that annual tradition, the World 
Series. The fall classic has held 
a beloved place in the national 

ty when the entire season comes 
down to two teams playing for 
the championship in a seven 
game series. While the last seven 
World Series have been short on 
suspense and ratings, the fact re
mains that baseball will always 
occupy a place in the hearts and 

minds or the American public. 
Baseball \\as said to be made 

for the cadence or a slo,\ sum
mer day, but come fall is "hen 
the season makes its indelible 
mark in the minds and hearts of 
those "ho "atch. It's a rare Ne,\ 
Englander "ho can't remem
ber the sequence or events that 
led to the great escape of :200-l. 

Baseball has the capabilit: like 
no other sport to unite those "ho 
watch it, and as such, despite the 
worst prognostications of those 
who choose to look at telcYision 
ratings as the he all and end all for 
the sport, it will ne, er recede from 
the national consciousness. I low
cvcr, unless the sport confronts 
some of the very real problems 
that arc accounting for its decline, 
the title or··national pastime'" may 
no longer be baseball's to claim. 

consciousness 
for over a cen
tury now, and 
even when the 
Red Sox aren't 
playing there's 
a certain beau-

Wheat Eats: Dining Services Column 

H
ope everyone is having a great fall semester to date, and that you all enjoyed 
both the October break and I lomecoming weekend! 

Dining services is introducing a new column feature each week in The 
Wire where you can find out some facts about us, food facts and infom1ation and 
what we're up to each week. We'll provide some nutrition tips, upcoming events, and 
even answer questions that you have about dining services in general. 

Get your Graduate Degree for less than $10,000" at 
This week's feature is did you know? 

* You can load Lyon's Bucks on line at our Web site by creating an account on 
line. Once your account is open your can add Lyons bucks on line. 11w11'.1rhea

tvn.campusdish.com Check out our Facebook page as well for more information. 

Facebook.com/111heatoncollegedini11gservices Worcester State 
,· '~, 

Multiple Formats 
21 Graduate Programs 

Traditional Semester 

7 Week Accelerated Modules 

Day, Evening and Online Courses 

.L.e.rge Course Selection 

Available Masters Programs 
Complete i1:112-18 Months 

M.S. Management 

M.S. Healthcare 

M.Ed. General Education 

Masters of Arts 
-History 

-English 

-Spanish 

"Based on 36 Credit Program 

tota/access 

\Vorccstcr State worcester.ectu/totalaccess ·"'' 111_: 1.~!.!.~.-~.1:\1_1 

* Papa JOI !N'S in Taunton accepts Lyon's Bucks for deliveries to the Wheaton 
Campus. Phone calls, or in store orders only. Not on line. 508-880-nn. l laYe 

your Wheaton ID available upon delivery. 
* Dining services offers a STUDENT catering guide for your events? You can find 
this information on our Web site under catering. Get your favorites for e\'ents on 

campus for your club, committel! meeting, etc! 

Massachusetts 
* The Massachusetts state beverage is Cranberry Juice . 
* In 1930, Ruth Wakefield of Massachusetts im•l!nted the chocolate chip cookie. At 
that time, it was known as the "chocolate crispie'' 
* The first watermelon in the Ne\, World was gro\, n in Massachusetts in 1619 
* Marshmallow Fluff originated in Lynn, Massachuseus. 
* Drink water throughout the day .... sometimes hunger can be confused "ith thirst 
and staying hydrated can keep us mentally alert. Stay smart and keep drinking water 

regularly. 
* There have been 37 dillerent animals featured in Barnum's Animal Crackers 
since 1903. The current crackers arc tiger, cougar, camel, rhinoceros, kangaroo, hip
popotamus, bison, lion, hyena, /ebra, elephant, sheep, bear, gorilla, monkey, polar 
bear, seal and giraffe. To celebrate its I 00th anni, ersary, Barnum's ;idded the konla 

to the menagerie in September 100:2 
* Bagels arc the only bread product that is boiled before it is baked. 
* Bananas are an excellent source of potassium (second only to the a\oeado) with 
o, er 450 mg. per one banana serving, as well as being high in magnesium. 

Well that's our first crack at a column. Have and Idea for a future column'? Let us 
kmm what you think! Facebook.com/wheatoncollegediningservices, or drop us a 
comment card. You can reach us at sottile_christopher@1rh,mtoncollege.edu. 

We look forward to seeing you again soon! 
Chris Sottile, Director at Chase Dining Hall 
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Email ~virl' \\ he;itonn1s1..e(ll1 
\\ ith the d,11,·, timP, .1nd loca
t1on along with any additional 
information at IPast t\\'o \\PC'kS 

in advance. 

Upcoming events and o campus 

h d 
Bo ton Bruins vs. T urs ay To . e 

@TD Garden, 
10/28 Boston, 7:00 p.m. 

razil
an Martial Arts. 

Corne explore this 
rn.1rtit1I art/clarKc'. @ 

Baliour I 1oocl D~nce 
Studio, 7:15 p.m. to 
9:00 p.m. 

Boston Cc>ntPr for th(' Arts: 
St,rntord C ,ilclerwoocl Pavilion, Boston, MA, 
7:30 p.m. 

K11?m11ru•r.-r • Ac hc1rnber ensPmhlc_, 
oi Pxn•ptiont1I mui;icianship. f·rika Klemper
er, violin, Ronald Crutcher, violoncello and 
Gordon Back, piano.@ Cole Chapel, 8:00 
p.m. 
ace u Pre -

ar10 
a Night. (Q' 

Lyons lounge (Old 
Game Room), Balfour, 
9:00 p.m. 

d Doubt, A Parable. Satur ay @Watson Fine Arts, 

10/30 7:30 p.m. 

Halloween Dance. 
Come show off your 
Halloween costume! <!1) 
the Atrium, Balfour, 
10:00 to 2:00 p.m. 

tlll 

Cirque de la Syr 1ie. Aerialists, ac-
robats, contortionists, dancers, jugglers, 

'balancers, and strongmen ~o Providence 
.. -....~ Performing Arts Center, 

Providence, 7:00 p.m. 
Terri Clark 
and Alone. ~ii Showcase 
Live, Foxborough, MA, 
8:00 p.m. 

Caspe . @ Hindle 
Auditorium, Science Center, 9:00 p.m. 

Friday Wheato .. In front of 
.................... ': 
:M nin11 (10/ 29) :. 

10/29 
library. Rc1in location: Balfour Hood, 11:30 
to 2:30 p.m. 

. 
Sc1w 30 (R) 

~oncer · u sion Group. 
\\leek 3: Fc1t is not a iccling. How \.-\C' use food ,rncl focus on 
wPight to cope'. @> the Counseling C('lllC'r, 12:30 p.m. . 

Wome ogram. Saic Passage': Reflections on \VC'ic;s \Vorncn 's : 
summer experiences. C<1' the '1\arshall 
CentPr, 12:30 p.m. 
Jack-O-Lantern Spectac I r. ExpP 
riencc the glmv oi thousands oi art- Showc.1se Cinemas 

,\1on<;t(•rs II (R) 

iullv c;irved jzick-o-lanterns. rcc1turcd • 6 lO s. W.1,h111gto11 strt·t•t • 
• N ,\ttl<>burn, Iv\ \ O.! 7(,0 by The Early Show, CNN, the Asc;oci- • ' 
•• , , , . (;,(Jli) ,h~j , J!ll)(J ••• ,, • 

(1tpcJ PrC'ss, c1nd hailc~d by LJSA Tc>dav. • •...........•.••••... 
@ Roger \Villi,1ms Zoo, 6:00 p.m. to 
10:00 p.m. 

·- vs. ' rk Knicks f!,1 

TD GardenBoston, MA, 7:30 p.m. 
hie @>Watson Finp Arts, 

7:30 p.m. 
@> Hindle Auditorium, Science Center, 9:00 

p.m. 

Sunday 
10/31 

Monday 

Tuesday 
11/02 

esume and Cover 
Letter Worksho . 
This session will focus 
on resumes, cover let
ters, and how to markC't 
oneself on raper. @ 

Science Center 246, 
7:00 p.m. 

+ 

11/01 

Advisor Appo· November 1-5. 
Yo "' . Al l levels welcome. <ril Meneely 

301, 5:30 p.m. and 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday 
11/03 

TD Garden, Boston, MA, 
8:00 p.m. 




